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Results and findings from the WIISE study 

Well water in northern Dakota County  

How to ensure your well water is safe to drink 
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Talking points 

• Why we did this study 

• How we did this study 

• Key findings 

• Recommendations 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why: Will explain the purpose of the study – what public health issue we wanted to studyMethods we used to the studyWhat were the main findingsWhat were the main recommendations that came out of the study



Public health issue: children’s vulnerability 

Babies are at greater risk 

• Rapidly developing organ systems 

• Less able to break down and remove 
contaminants  

• Drink more for their size 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Contam. in well water can pose health risks to anyone, but particularly concerned about children. 1: Children's rapid growth and development puts them at increased risk of harm from environmental chemicals. Toxic chemicals cause more harm to developing organs and tissues.2: Children also have immature or reduced ability to properly excrete many chemicals, which can allow them to remain for longer periods of time or build up, in a child’s body. 3: Higher Exposure - Children drink more water than adults per pound of body weight. Because children drink more water, their exposure to contaminants in drinking water is higher.



Public health issue: manganese 

Essential nutrient  
(we get enough in food) 

 

and At high levels: a neurotoxin 
• Memory 
• Attention 
• Motor skills 
• Learning and behavioral problems 

 

 
Common in Minnesota groundwater 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In this study, we focused on one particular contaminant – Mn.Minnesota groundwater commonly contains naturally-occurring manganese. Essential nutrient needed for good health; we get enough from food.Manganese is a contaminant of “emerging concern” - Recent studies in animals and humans suggest manganese in drinking water may pose greater risk than previously thought.Known neurotoxicant at high levels (welders/steel workers, “manganism”-effects brain/nervous system); some recent studies find subtle neurobehavioral changes in infants/children at lower levels such as subtle changes in memory, concentration, IQGreater absorption from water compared to food (more will move from the gut to the blood stream); infants have increased absorption relative to adults-      Infants that drink formula—which is manganese fortified—diluted with tap water containing manganese, will have highest dose



Public health issue: manganese (cont’d) 

Infants 

100 µg/L 

Everyone else 

300 µg/L 

300 µg/L 
 

If above 300 µg/L, infants should not 
drink water for more than 10 days 

Minnesota Guidance EPA Guidance 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
EPA has not set regulatory limit for Mn levels in public water systems. But EPA did issue health-based advice in 2006:Level under 300 ug/L is safe to consume over a lifetime, except for infants. Ug=1 millionth of a gramInfants should not drink water with >300 ug/L for more than 10 days. Advice based on concerns for higher levels from formula feeding and possibility of a higher absorption and lower excretion in young infants. Did not say what level IS safe for infant to consume for more than 10 days. In 2012, Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) developed it’s own health-based risk guidance for manganese in drinking water: 100 ug/L for infants drinking tap water, especially those relying on reconstituted formula. 300 ug/L for infants not drinking tap water, children one year of age or older, and adults, including pregnant and nursing mothers.50% of private wells in the state as a whole are estimated to exceed the guidance value for infants.



WIISE study 

Wells & 
Increased 

Infant 
Sensitivity & 

Exposure 
(WIISE) Study 

What are the 
manganese levels in 

northern Dakota 
County 

groundwater? 

Do people drink 
water with 

manganese over 
MDH’s guidance 

value? 

Do treatment 
devices commonly 

used by private 
well owners 

reduce 
manganese? 

What other 
contaminants are 

a concern in 
northern Dakota 

County? 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
MDH and DC partnered to conduct a pilot study to answer some key questions on Mn occurrence and exposure.  Q1: Previous county monitoring through the Ambient GW Quality Study and the Targeted Township Testing program suggested that manganese in groundwater may be higher in northern DC. Interested in further characterizing levels in this area.Q2: Manganese can impart taste and staining issues (clothes, fixtures) at levels even below 100 µg/L. A common assumption is that well users would find the taste of the water unpleasant at levels of health concern and take action by using treatment devices or drinking bottled water.Q3: To aid well owners in selecting right treatment, water treatment devices are “certified” to remove certain contaminants. But since EPA has not developed a federal standard/limit for Mn, water treatment devices have not received certification for manganese removal. However, residents may be using treatment devices to address the cosmetic issues associated with manganese, and these devices may already be reducing levels of manganese to an unknown extent. Q4: Other contaminants besides Mn can be present in Minnesota’s groundwater. Common ones are bacteria, arsenic, nitrate.***While public water systems in the area use groundwater as a source of drinking water, concern is limited to residents on private wells:IGH municipal system has a treatment system that removes MnWell water results from Rosemount municipal system indicate water will be under 100 ug/L



Study methods 

• 800 households invited 

• 274 households enrolled 

• Phase I: Outdoor spigot 
sampled & online survey 

• Phase II: Indoor spigot 
sampled if manganese 
above 100 µg/L in Phase I 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
We recruited study participants by sending letters to 800 randomly-selected private well households in IGHAn information sheet was provided in mailing that described all chemicals that would be measured.  No study incentives beyond free water testing. *274 households participated.Phase I: County staff collected untreated, unfiltered sample from outdoor spigot. The well owners were required to complete and online survey about the water treatment devices in the home, the primary source of drinking water, risk perceptions and concerns about their well water quality. Phase II: If well water above MDH’s guidance value for Mn (100 ug/L), we invited participants to collect a sample from their main drinking water tap to measure manganese levels after the water had gone through any treatment devices.



Study methods cont’d 

Besides manganese, outdoor tap samples tested for: 
• Coliform bacteria  
• Nitrate 
• Arsenic 
• Lead* 
• Fluoride 

 

 

 

 

 

Customized results packets mailed to each participating household. If a result 
was high, additional info & suggested actions provided.  
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Also tested for other common contaminants to which children are particularly vulnerable:Coliform bacteria indicates that there may be harmful bacteria, viruses, or other microorganisms in the water. Infants & children (+elderly, and those with compromised immune systems) more likely to get sick. CDC study found coliform bacteria in 27% of MN private wells.Nitrate: High levels of nitrate can affect how blood carries oxygen which causes a serious condition known as “blue baby syndrome”. Mainly affects bottle-fed infants under 6 months old. Arsenic: High levels of arsenic increases risk of cancers in the bladder, lungs, liver, and other organs. Can contribute to reduced intelligence in children. Also increases risk of diabetes; cardiovascular and respiratory disease. Lead: Can damage brain, kidneys, & nervous system. In children, can slow development and cause learning & behavior problems. ***Not naturally found at high levels in Minnesota groundwater. However, widely used in plumbing and well parts until very recently. Lead can leach into water from components of well or plumbing. MDH recommends private well households test for lead at primary indoor drinking water faucet. No known safe level in DW.Fluoride: Fluoride naturally occurs in MN groundwater, typically at levels lower than recommended to help prevent childhood cavities. Health professionals need to know fluoride level in drinking water to safely prescribe fluoride supplements for children. **For any results above levels of health concern, additional information & suggested actions provided.



Key Results: manganese levels 

Outdoor 
spigot 

Indoor 
faucet 

# of samples 274 99 
Average level (µg/L) 528 167 

Above 100 µg/L 71% 37% 

Above 300 µg/L 56% 26% 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mean (average) result was 528 ug/l, which exceeds the guidance value of 300.The map show the Mn results in IGH. 71% of wells, which are the yellow and red dots, exceeded the guidance value for infants. 154 wells or 56% of wells (red dots) exceeded the guidance value of 300.INDOOR FAUCET**99 households with Mn >100 ug/L in the outside faucet sample participated in Phase II inside tap sampling.



Results: Do people drink the water? 
 

Some evidence of greater awareness of cosmetic issues & increased mitigation 
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Household survey  

At higher levels of manganese, there was increase in… 

•  Concern about “taste, odor or color of their water” 

• Concern about “iron and other minerals” 

• Treating or softening water or using bottled water 
(modest increase)   

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Participating households completed a survey at the time of outdoor spigot sample collection (read slide results)Examples: Percent that were not at all/not very concerned about taste/odor/color of water:Below 100: 84%100-300:     73%Above 300: 54%Percent drinking treated or bottled water: 	Below 100: 71%	100-300:     76%	Above 300: 85%Therefore, we see some evidence of increased awareness of cosmetic issues possibly linked to manganese and a modest increase in mitigative actions like using water treatment devices or avoiding the water. 



Results: Do people drink the water? 

Elevated manganese in tap water does not always deter someone from drinking it  
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Inside tap  

• 78% of those with manganese level between 100-
300 µg/L regularly drink the water. 

• 85% of those with manganese level above 300 µg/L 
regularly drink the water. 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What is the manganese concentration in the water that is actually being consumed? Most households had multiple treatment devices in use.37% of the inside tap samples (taken after water went thru any treatment) were still above MDH’s guidance value of 100 μg/L. - Seventy-eight percent of households (29/37) with an inside tap result above 100 μg/L reported drinking the water. 26% were above the guidance value of 300 μg/L- 85% drink this water.While an elevated level of manganese in tap water may increase cosmetic concerns and and mitigative action, but is not a consumption deterrent in and of itself. 



Results: manganese treatment 

X Sediment and iron filters: no effect 
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Water softeners: very effective 

Carbon filters may reduce 
manganese but often not to below 
100 µg/L 

Reverse osmosis (shown in other 
studies) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2nd phase of study, well owner's recorded the treatment devices that water sample went through. Many households had multiple treatment devices in use.Other treatment devices have been demonstrated to remove manganese but we could not study them. For example, studies find reverse osmosis systems effective at removing manganese (all ROs in this study received softened water) 



Results: other contaminants 

• Coliform Bacteria  
• Nitrate 
• Arsenic 
• Lead 
• Fluoride 

 

Present in 25% of wells 

 Typical for MN  

One well positive for E. coli 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
If positive for coliform bacteria, lab tested for E. coli, one type of bacteria that can make people sick. 



Results: other contaminants 

• Coliform Bacteria  
• Nitrate 
• Arsenic 
• Lead 
• Fluoride 
 

Levels did not exceed EPA 
drinking water standard 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nitrate contamination more of a problem in agricultural regions of the state because nitrate from nitrogen fertilizer leaches into soil and migrates to groundwater.



Results: other contaminants 

• Coliform Bacteria  
• Nitrate 
• Arsenic 
• Lead 
• Fluoride 

 

 

 Detected in 56% of wells 

 3 wells exceeded EPA drinking 
water standard of 10 µg/L 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
While any level of arsenic may be harmful, MDH highly recommends treating water with arsenic above 10 ug/L 



Results: other contaminants 

• Coliform Bacteria  
• Nitrate 
• Arsenic 
• Lead 
• Fluoride 

 53% had lead detected at 
outside spigot 

 Follow-up sampling at homes 
with high lead found no or 
very low levels at inside 
drinking water faucet 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
It is unlikely that the lead originated from inside plumbing because the water collected from the outside faucets was purged for approximately 15 minutes before sample collection. So there was no standing time for water to leach lead from plumbing. We think that the turning on of spigot may have dislodged lead in the spigot gate valve, introducing lead into the sample. 



Results: other contaminants 

• Coliform Bacteria  
• Nitrate 
• Arsenic 
• Lead 
• Fluoride 

 

 very low levels 

 below recommendation of 0.7 
mg/L for good oral health 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Parents of children in homes with fluoride levels below this value should discuss the need for fluoride supplements with their child’s dentist or pediatrician. 



Recommendations Based on WIISE Study  

Well owners in northern DC should test for manganese once: 

• If infant is drinking water, manganese goal is below 100 μg/L at drinking water faucet  

• If no infant in household, goal is below 300 μg/L 

If manganese is above goal of household, consult local water treatment specialist  

• Softened water not recommended for bottle feeding due to sodium added by softener 

• Test water after treatment installed to ensure device is achieving manganese goal  

• Maintain device per manufacturer’s directions 

Bottled water an option: manganese must be below 50 µg/L (except “mineral water”)  
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Best to contact a local water quality specialist to determine best treatment options for your specific situation.Many private well households in the area do have water softeners but leave the drinking water tap untreated – need to check your system.Bottled water typically more expensive than treatment device over the long term.



Funding provided by: 
Clean Water, Land & Legacy Amendment funds provided to MDH 

Dakota County Environmental Resources Department 
 

Deanna Scher 
deanna.scher@state.mn.us 

651-201-4922 

Full report available: 
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/risk/studies/wiisereport.pdf 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thanks to households that agreed to participateState-wide info on infants and well water in new brochure (includes Mn)…..
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